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Field & Vine Events Launches 2015 Dinners 
in the Field 
March 11, 2015 by Food Dude  

Field & Vine Events’ “Dinners in the Field” Grows to  

20 Farm, Vineyard, Barn and Barrel Room Events,  

Kicking Off on March 24 with Urban Dinner  

at Southeast Wine Collective 

PORTLAND, Ore. (March 11, 2015) – Chef/Owner Pascal Chureau and Field & Vine Events 
today announced the third annual “Dinners in the Field” 2015 series, connecting food lovers near 
and far including Portland residents and tourists, to local farmers, winemakers, cheesemakers, 
ranchers and the rich, abundant  land of the Willamette Valley and greater farm country 
surrounding Portland.  For the first time, “Dinners in the Field” will kick off its inaugural dinner 
with an intimate wine cellar dining experience in Portland’s vibrant Division/Clinton Street 
neighborhood at the Southeast Wine Collective urban winery on March 24th.  Diners will indulge 
in an intimate seven-course dinner, with offerings such as Spring Onion Tart with Crottin Frais, 
Fennel Marmalade and Fig Vinegar as they enjoy sip after sip of distinctive vintages and 
experience stories shared by the winemakers. 

“Dinners in the Field” expands this year to 20 dinners after Chef Pascal roamed the Willamette 
Valley and the Columbia Gorge in search of autumnal and winter harvests, and discovered elk 
ranches, historical barns, and rustic distillers.  With this expansion, Field & Vine adds new 
offerings including Stoller Vineyards, Dobbes Family Estate, Gompers Gin, Deschutes Brewery, 
Owen Roe Cellars, Portland Creamery and new venues, including the Rosse Posse Elk Farm and 
the Long Farm Barn, Daniel Boone’s 150-year-old family farm in West Linn. Returning 
favorites include Rare Plant Research, Villa Catalana Wines, Wooden Shoe Tulip Farms and 
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Christopher Bridge Cellars. The dinners each promise a unique chance to connect with truly 
exceptional producers.  Additionally, Chef Pascal will have a few guest chefs participate in select 
dinners throughout the series. 

Chef Pascal’s objective is to connect the dining public to the farmers, and the farmers to the 
public, all while connecting local farmers to nearby wineries, ranches, distillers and other 
producers, evoking the true collaborative spirit of the food community in this region.  As part of 
its enduring commitment to this connection, Field & Vine is again working with and benefitting 
the Oregon Farm Loop for 17 of the 20 dinners, with a portion of the proceeds donated to 
Oregon Farm Loop to support its public educational activities. 

And, new this year, Field & Vine will also partner with Farmers Ending Hunger for one dinner 
on July 25th, with a portion of the proceeds donated to the non-profit organization.  Farmers 
Ending Hunger gathers Oregon’s agricultural resources to help feed the hungry. 

Each of the 20 dinners in and around the greater Portland/Willamette Valley farming 
community   focuses on fresh, seasonal ingredients straight from the host farm and local 
purveyors. Guests are seated at long, communal tables and enjoy a six- to-seven-course dinner 
paired with wine and beer or spirits from nearby wineries and breweries, and even 
distilleries.  At each dinner, Chureau and Chef/Partner Ian Ragsdale actively engage with their 
guests, often cooking nearby over an open flame, inviting guests to enjoy a morsel – perhaps 
grilled Focaccia with Serrano ham and warmed Goat Cheese – and transforming the farm, 
vineyard or barrel room into an intimate dining room. At each event, the host farmer, winemaker, 
or rancher leads guests through an intimate tour and shares tales from the field and vine, 
highlighting the ingredients used in that very evening’s meal. 

“Local farms, vineyards and ranches are the heart of this area. They are the reason we all are 
passionate about the food we cook, the food we eat, and the food we experience. It’s in the 
connecting to the land and the people—farmers, winemakers, ranchers, distillers, 
cheesemakers—in a very real and personal way. It’s why we do what we do, and why we 
absolutely had to expand our dinners to span all four seasons,” said Chureau, Chef/Owner of 
Field & Vine Events and Allium Bistro. 

As the Chef/Owner of Allium Bistro, an intimate, neighborhood restaurant in the old Willamette 
District of West Linn, Chureau and Ragsdale used Allium’s monthly Neighborhood Dinners as a 
springboard to launch “Dinners in the Field” in 2013. 

For dinners hosted during winter or early spring, events are held in a barn, barrel room, or under 
a tented, lit dining room, rain or shine, at the host farm or vineyard.  The cost for each dinner is 
$85 to $90 per person, which includes a six- to seven-course dinner, wine, beer and gratuity. 

 “Dinners in the Field” 2015 Schedule: 

March 24  

Southeast Wine Collective2425 SE 35TH Place, Portland, OR 

  



April 25  

Rosse Posse Elk Farm with Forest Edge Vineyard (Farm 
Loop)32690 S. Mathias Road, Molalla, OR 97038 

  

May 16  

Long Farm Barn with Ribera Vineyards (Farm Loop)990 SW Long 
Farm Road, West Linn, OR 97038 

  

May 30  

Wooden Shoe Tulip Farm with Deschutes Brewery (Farm 
Loop)33814 S. Meridian Road, Woodburn, OR 97071 

  

June 13  

St Josef Estate Vineyards & Winery (Farm Loop)28836 S. Barlow 
Road, Canby, OR 97013 

  

June 27  
Pete’s Mountain Vineyard with 19th Street Farms (Farm 
Loop)28101 SW Pete’s Mountain Road, West Linn, OR 97068 

July 11  
Stoller Family Estate with Guest Chef Paul Klitsie of Willem’s on 
Main16161 NE McDougall Road, Dayton, OR 97114 

July 18  
Christopher Bridge Cellars with Gompers Gin (Farm Loop) 12770 
S. Casto Road, Oregon City, OR 97045 

July 25  

King’s Raven Winery (Farmers Ending Hunger and Farm 
Loop)11603 S. New Era Road, Oregon City, OR 97045 

  

August 1  
Alexeli Vineyard & Winery with Portland Creamery (Farm 
Loop)35803 South Highway-Oregon 213, Molalla, OR 97038 

August 15  
Beckham Estate Vineyard (Farm Loop)30790 SW Heater Road, 
Sherwood, OR 97140 

August 22  Fir Point Farms (Farm Loop)14601 Arndt Road, Aurora, OR 97002 

August 30  

Rare Plant Research and Villa Catalana Cellars (Farm Loop)11900 
S. Criteser Road, Oregon City, OR 97045 

  

September 5  

Fiala Farms with Dobbes Family Estate (Farm Loop)21231 SW 
Johnson Road, West Linn, OR 97068 

  

September 12  

Alpacas at Marquam Hill Ranch (Farm Loop)35835 South Highway-
Oregon 213, Molalla, OR 97038 

  



September 19  

Terra Vina Wines (Farm Loop)33750 SW Ladd Hill Road, 
Wilsonville, OR 97070 

  

October 3  

Morning Shade Farm with Owen Roe (Farm Loop)8345 S. Barnards 
Road, Canby, OR 97013 

  

November 7  

Rosse Posse Elk Farm with Forest Edge Vineyard (Farm 
Loop)32690 S. Mathias Road, Molalla, OR 97038 

  

December 5  

Dobbes Family Estate240 SE 5th Street, Dundee, OR 97115 

  

December                                        TBD 

  

For “Dinners in the Field” tickets, please visit www.fieldandvineevents.com or on Facebook at 
Field & Vine Events.  Dinners held rain or shine.  Advance Tickets Only. 

  

About Field & Vine Events 

Field & Vine Events is a full service events and catering company connecting greater Portland 
with Oregon’s wine and farm country. Chef/Owner Pascal Chureau of Allium Bistro, an intimate 
neighborhood bistro in West Linn, Oregon, and formerly of Fenouil Restaurant, heads Field & 
Vine Events, and partners with venues from the Willamette Valley and greater Portland farming 
community to host unique corporate parties, intimate rehearsal dinners, weddings, exclusive 
launch parties, or one of Field & Vine’s quintessential farm and vineyard dinners for “Dinners in 
the Field.”  For more information, please visit www.fieldandvineevents.com. 

  

About Oregon Farm Loop 

A farm loop connects people who cherish local farms via a scenic driving route to visitor-
friendly farms and wineries, on-farm festivals and dinners, and to outdoor recreation. Farm loops 
offer families opportunities to interact with farm animals; pick fruit, vegetables, and flowers; and 
explore farms, nurseries and vineyards while spending a day in the local countryside.  One of 
Oregon Farm Loop’s goals is to educate the public about farming and to demonstrate the 
important role that modern farming plays in today’s society, including helping people find an 
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answer to the perennial consumer question, “Where does my food come from?”  Field & Vine’s 
“Dinners in the Field” is a delicious and educational experience that encourages tourism in 
Clackamas County, with dinner guests choosing to return to explore other attractions on Farm 
Loop routes. The Farm Loops closest to Portland include the Molalla Country Farm Loop 
www.molallafarmloop.com  and the Canby Area Farm Loop www.canbyfarmloop.com. 

  

About Farmers Ending Hunger 

Eastern Oregon resident Fred Ziari created the non-profit Farmers Ending Hunger in 2004 when 
he learned that Oregon was one of the hungriest states in the country. Farmers Ending Hunger 
gathers Oregon’s agricultural resources to help feed the hungry. Local family farmers, ranchers 
and growers donate a portion of the food crops they raise. Adopt-an-Acre, a supplementary 
program seeks the operating funds necessary to harvest and process those same crops into frozen 
and canned food products that are easily stored and utilized and distributed to the hungry through 
Oregon Food Bank’s regional network. For information on how to contribute to Adopt-an-Acre, 

please visit www.farmersendinghunger.com or call Executive Director John Burt at 503-
931-9232. Follow us on Facebook for news and events. 
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